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stems, and 100 head of beef
cattle. The family also opei'-
ates another faun ol approxi-
mately 120 acres of crops and
100 beef cattle.
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lihough he lost a little mon-
i ihe first year, he has since

cumulated a net labor in-

-31110 of $2,560. Cliff was elected vice-presi-
dent of his PFA chaplei thispast yeai, and-succeeded to
(he presidency to till the va-
cancy left by the piesidcnt’s
moving out of the aiea He
also selves as conesponding
secietary of the Red Rose
FFA Chapter.

Clijl is described by his vo-
£, icacher Lewis Ayeis as “a
i’mlic competitor; when he

into something,” Ayeis
aid. “be goes in to win ” As
n example of that attitude,
olhnger had earned the right

3 represent the Lancaster-
oi k FFA area in the state-
ide' tractor driving competi-
on during FFA Week at Penn
tale. Instead, he chose to en-
•i the state contest in dairy
idgmg. According to Ayers,
■olhnger had competed only
are at the state level in
any showing, but-never in
airy judging. But he prac-
ced, and he worked at it He
laced second in the state to
am a gold medal in dairy
idgmg, right behind Ken
ess of the Garden Spot Chap-
«r Like the man said, he

a competitor!

As a result of his gold med-
al placing in the state FFA
dairy judging contest, he will
be one of a three-member
team representing Pennsyl-
vania in national competition
at Waterloo, iowa, September
29 through October 7.
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The other countians com-
peting for the Star Parmer
award were Dale Herr, Grass-
lands Chapter; Thomas Zart-
man, Cloister Chapter, and
Earl Wenger, Solanco Chap-
ter.

Swine

Judgmo

1965The judges were Dr Harry
Cliff is the 17-year-old son Gerlach, county supeuntend-
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SWINE JUDGING CHAMPS. Left to right: Katneth Rutt QuerryviUe R2;
aam Bollinger farm consists dent, 'Lancaster County Farm- Tom Hess, Leola HI; Tom Zartman, Ephrata HI; and Donald Miller, Elizabeth-
i 109 acres 0f corn, hay, to- ers National Bank; Don Tim- town HI. This Was the first state championship in swine judging for the county
kcco, and pasture and sup- mons, editor, Lancaster Farm- since 1963.
orts a 20-head herd of Hoi- in&

• 4-H Days
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individual scoie, and the only
blue ribbon managed by the
county team Allied Wannei,
Jr, Naivon R 2, got a white
ribbon for his individual lank
ol 35 in the 42-team event
Other members of the dany
team were Paul Biubakei,
Lititz Rl, Eail Wenger, Quai-
ryville Rl.

Anothei seventh place team
eftoit was made in vegetable
judging Robert Hemy of New
Providence Rl took a red rib-
bon foi his llth-place scoring,
and Annette Long of Lititz R3
received a white nbbon for
finishing in the 19th spot.
Other team membeis were?
Nancy Risser, Leola Rl, Mar-
garet Giube, Lititz R 3

According to Miss Joanne
Warner, extension home econo-
mist, there were no blue rib-
bons won by any of the teams
entered in the foods or cloth-
ing events. This resulted, she
said, from a changing in the
method of scoring at the state
level in those events as com-
pared to the methods used orv
the county and district levels.

There were 31 club members
who made the trip to Penn
State to judge in the agricul-
tural events, and 6 girls in the
home economics events They
returned with an assoited col-
lection of 19 ribbons seven
blue, thiee red, and nine
white

McCracken’s Feed Mill
Congratulates

These Winners of the 4-H Co. Dairy Show
GRAND CHAMPION Holstein Cow THREE YEAR OLD Holstein Cow

Donald Bollinger, Manheim Ist-Donald L. Bollinger, Monheim

RESERVE CHAMPION Holstein Cow GRAND CHAMPION Ayrshire Cow
James Kettering, Lititz Judy

INTERMEDIATE HOLSTEIN CALF
Ist-Carol Jean Kettering, Lititz
4th-Lynn H. Royer, Lancaster

SENIOR AYRSHIRE CALF
Ist-Nancy Flory, Lititz
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the Union Stock Yaids, La--
caster

1 30 pm Auction sale o',
all 4-H hogs fiom the morn-
ing show

August 18 8 am Poultiy
Association Tour Buses
leave fiom Lancastei Shop-
ping Center

930 am 4-H Clothim?
Roundup at Penn Manni
High School

August 19 10 am Uancas
ter County Guernsey Breed
ers’ ‘Field Day at Paul Wit-
mer farm, Willow Street R 1
—-6 pm 'Sear’s Swine (Ban-
quet at Yorktowne Hotel,
York

August 20 7 pm Chester
County 4-H Hog Show at
Vintage Sales Stables, Vm
tage

Afefeust 21 _ ft a*ift 'AUction
sale of all 4 H hogs entered'
in ’Chester County 4-H ‘Hog
Show, at Vantage Sales
Stahles
—7 30 n m Giange *7l an-'
nual picnic at Fulton

SENIOR HOLSTEIN CALF
1 st-James E. Kettering, Lititz Ist-Judy Flory, Lititz

IT PAYS TO BUY THC BISTI

'beacc^BEACON
FEEDS

'4 ■T

MANHEIM

THREE YEAR OLD Ayrshire Cow

We are proud to have served these customers with Beacon Feeds.

FEEDS

McCracken Feed Mill t

PHONE 665-2186


